
Cinq d'Or

NEW YORK | HAMPTONS

Pickleball's 15 minutes are up! 
 IYKYK... Padel, Anyone?

Atlantic Beach has arrived!  But is
it ready for its close-up... ?

SOLD: A late First Lady's great
summer estate.

Fighting for air... space.  In New
York City, Manhattan especially,
SIZE MATTERS... 

Wherever you hang your billions,
is HOME...

New York | Hamptons
Miami | Palm Beach
Vail | Aspen
Monaco | Monte-Carlo
São Paulo, Brazil...

Introducing the Golden Five...

Luxury Real Estate destinations
where we ourselves live, work
and/or like to play.

Each month will be a curation of
(we hope!) interesting and
enlightening tidbits of real estate
news, development projects,
impactful decisions and
distinctive events, from and
concerning

Les Cinq d'Or destinations of our
LifeStyle Real Estate journey
together.

Volume 3 | see Vol. 1 | Vol. 2

How to Hamptons:  Polo season & year-round.

Crying "Crisis"? The state of
Manhattan new construction.

MIAMI | PALM BEACH

Not a 'Billionaire's Bunker'  quite
yet... but at $2,829 per sq. ft., Star
Island is doing just fine, thank you.

HOW MUCH ROI?!?  6,122%,
to be exact.

Arguably #3 is key ... Why
the whole world watches
Miami real estate.

They believe... in Cher's  former Miami Beach manse.

LISTED:  An Upper East Side
Rockefeller townhome.

http://www.jmichaelglovsky.com/
mailto:jm.glovsky@barnes-international.com
https://hauteliving.com/2023/06/manhattan-welcomes-inaugural-padel-club-reserve-nyc-hudson/732608/
https://nypost.com/2023/07/21/will-atlantic-beach-become-the-new-hamptons/
https://www.insider.com/atlantic-beach-hamptons-new-york-photos-comparison-2023-8
https://www.architecturaldigest.com/story/jackie-kennedys-hamptons-summer-estate-sells
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/realestate/in-new-york-city-some-real-estate-battles-come-down-to-inches/ar-AA1fflWw
https://www.miamiherald.com/miami-com/miami-com-news/article278162782.html
https://michael.barnes-miami.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/Les-Cinq-DOr-v.1.pdf
https://michael.barnes-miami.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Les-Cinq-DOr-v.2.pdf
https://www.forbes.com/sites/amandalauren/2023/07/26/how-to-hamptons-your-home/?sh=21490f562ff7
https://www.forbes.com/sites/amandalauren/2023/07/26/how-to-hamptons-your-home/?sh=21490f562ff7
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/07/25/style/polo-hamptons-longhouse-reserve-fashion.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/07/25/style/polo-hamptons-longhouse-reserve-fashion.html
https://www.businessinsider.com/new-york-manhattan-real-estate-housing-affordability-no-new-homes-2023-8
https://www.nydailynews.com/new-york/ny-manhattan-new-construction-buildings-slowdown-real-estate-board-20230814-v2u5a3kcmbfhpak77fishluhfm-story.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/southflorida/news/2023/08/14/rapper-rick-ross-buys-35m-star-island-mansion.html
https://news.yahoo.com/richard-ellen-rampell-sell-palm-091229804.html
https://realtybiznews.com/4-reasons-why-the-whole-world-is-looking-into-miami-real-estate/98778522/
https://therealdeal.com/miami/2023/08/12/chers-former-home-hits-miami-beach-market/
https://galeriemagazine.com/david-rockefeller-real-estate/
https://galeriemagazine.com/david-rockefeller-real-estate/


Cinq d'Or

VAIL | ASPEN

Inventory and pending sales
start to fly again in Eagle County.

'Tis almost The Season!  Vail
Resorts announce opening days
in November.

81611 FTW... Aspen takes the
most expensive zip code in
Colorado (Who knew?? ;)

#MountainRange - From $175K
to > $25M... A week in Aspen /
Snowmass real estate.

Welcome to Mareterra, Monte-
Carlo's brand new multi-billion
dollar  neighborhood...

New York | Hamptons
Miami | Palm Beach
Vail | Aspen
Monaco | Monte-Carlo
São Paulo, Brazil...

Introducing the Golden Five...

Luxury Real Estate destinations
where we ourselves live, work
and/or like to play.

Each month will be a curation of
(we hope!) interesting and
enlightening tidbits of real estate
news, development projects,
impactful decisions and
distinctive events, from and
concerning

Les Cinq d'Or destinations of our
LifeStyle Real Estate journey
together.

Volume 3 | see Vol. 1 | Vol. 2

Triple-A! Rural Aspen's new
Class-A active adult opportunity.

MONACO | MONTE-CARLO

Business as usual (Monaco-style)? 
 Or un scandale royal... ?

All that glitters... Radiant
royalty rocks the Red
Cross Gala.

All that glitters (alternate
take)... A Monaco real
estate life gone wrong.

Built it!  Now here they come...
Lakeside leasing in the Roaring
Fork Valley.

http://www.jmichaelglovsky.com/
http://www.colorado-lifestylerealestate.com/
https://www.vaildaily.com/real-estate/eagle-county-real-estate-market-report-inventory-and-pending-sales-on-the-upswing/
https://www.vaildaily.com/news/vail-resorts-announces-opening-dates-at-vail-beaver-creek/
https://www.familyhandyman.com/list/the-most-expensive-neighborhood-in-every-state/
https://www.aspendailynews.com/news/aspen-real-estate-snapshot-aug-14/article_93434dee-3a4f-11ee-86f9-6bfef67fce48.html
https://robbreport.com/shelter/homes-for-sale/monaco-mareterra-real-estate-1234874907/
https://robbreport.com/shelter/homes-for-sale/monaco-mareterra-real-estate-1234874907/
https://michael.barnes-miami.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/Les-Cinq-DOr-v.1.pdf
https://michael.barnes-miami.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Les-Cinq-DOr-v.2.pdf
https://markets.businessinsider.com/news/stocks/civitas-announces-new-active-adult-development-near-aspen-colorado-1032513422
https://www.rfi.fr/en/international-news/20230804-ex-ally-sues-monaco-s-ruler-in-rock-files-scandal
https://www.townandcountrymag.com/society/tradition/a44701167/princess-charlene-monaco-red-cross-gala-2023-photos/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-12399671/Damien-Carew-High-flying-Australian-executive-charged-attempted-murder-Russian-wife-allegedly-road-holding-350-000-cash-tragic-downfall-revealed.html
https://milehighcre.com/tree-farm-lofts-now-leasing-in-the-roaring-fork-valley/
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SÃO PAULO, Brazil

... e Progresso: Texas-based Hines
celebrates a  silver anniversary in
Brazil.

Architecture, São Paulo and you.

New York | Hamptons
Miami | Palm Beach
Vail | Aspen
Monaco | Monte-Carlo
São Paulo, Brazil...

Introducing the Golden Five...

Luxury Real Estate destinations
where we ourselves live, work
and/or like to play.

Each month will be a curation of
(we hope!) interesting and
enlightening tidbits of real estate
news, development projects,
impactful decisions and
distinctive events, from and
concerning

Les Cinq d'Or destinations of our
LifeStyle Real Estate journey
together.

Volume 3 | see Vol. 1 | Vol. 2

Altas expectativas: a BOOMING
São Paulo Capital real estate
inventory by 2025 (artigo em
portugues)

"Every neighborhood, every
church"... A deep-dive into Sampa
with a legit Paulistano.

Do you have a link or post to share from one of Les Cinq d'Or featured here?
Would you like to become a Golden Five partner or luxury real estate colleague?

 
CONTACT US and/or Link & Follow @JMichaelGlovsky on IG, Twitter, YouTube... or IRL.

Catch the onda!  Fasano™ and
partners' luxury surf village.

REDD+ to be GREEN. Carbon
credits through the Amazonia
Fund Alliance Program.

http://www.jmichaelglovsky.com/
http://www.brazilmiamirealestate.com/
mailto:Contact@BrazilMiamiRealEstate.com
https://www.hines.com/
https://www.hines.com/news/hines-completes-25-years-in-brazil-with-expansion-plans-in-s%C3%A3o-paulo-and-a-new-business-front
https://www.e-architect.com/saopaulo
https://michael.barnes-miami.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/Les-Cinq-DOr-v.1.pdf
https://michael.barnes-miami.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Les-Cinq-DOr-v.2.pdf
https://www.moneytimes.com.br/imoveis-com-mercado-aquecido-sp-ganhara-170-mil-novos-apartamentos-ate-2025/
https://www.barrons.com/articles/sao-paulo-luxury-travel-5e5b46d8
https://jmichaelglovsky.com/#contact
https://linkedin.com/in/jglovsky
http://www.instagram.com/jmichaelglovsky
http://www.twitter.com/jmichaelglovsky
https://www.youtube.com/@jmichaelglovsky
mailto:Michael@JMichaelGlovsky.com
https://www.morningstar.com/news/accesswire/771331msn/innovative-real-estate-development-featuring-surfing-opens-in-brazil
mailto:VB@AmazoniaFundAlliance.org

